
CALIFORNIA LEGISLATURE.

._____, SESSION-FCETY-EIGHin DAY.

[Phonographically reported for the Record-Hotos1 by Willis&Stockton.]

SENATE.
Sac*—-OTTO, February 21, 1880.

The Senate met in regular session at 10 a. ii.,
Pre* dert Mansfield io tl.e chair. " --

Roll called and a quorum present.
The journal of yesterday was read and approved.
By unanimous consent the Senate took up for

consideration -Senate illNo. 192 AnAct to provide
for the publication cl the debates and proceeding)
of tbe Constitutional Convention of the State of
California (by Mr.Johnson).

Mr. Dickinson said that he consented to the taking
up of tbe bill in advance of the insolvency bill
for the "

reason that he bell.vM he till wa-
,one of great importance to the Legislature and to

the State. If the bill was to be passed at all, and
he believed itshould bo, itou;h: to be dispose." of
as SO if. as possible, a* it contained a provision that
as soon as it became a law either house of the Leg-
islature could call upon the owners of the notes for
transcription* of such portions of the debates as it• might desire to throw lightupon any question pend-
ing before the Legislature. Measure* were own
coming before the Senate on which there was a very
great difference of opinion as to the intent of the

.- trainers of the Constitution, and he wanted all the
light thrown upon he could (ft. ; ;\u25a0

Mr.' Wendell opposed the passage of the bill on
the ground that the State could get along without
these debate*, and itv_ indulging in a luxury in-.stead of providing fora ieccasily, He argued that
they were of no value as an aid to a judicial con-
struction of the Constitution and would not control

,decisions. The State was not ina condition now to
spend so much money on the •rit ting of debates.
There Ma great cry of eomp'aint of people starv--
ing, and of hard time* generally, and the expense*
of the State ought to be cut down a*low as possible.

Mr. Knos spoke in favor of the passage of the bill.
While he desired to cut off all unnecessary expend-
iture of money, he was always ready to vote to edu-
cate the people. He held that there were speeches
now entombed in those debates that were fullof re-
search and study, and they ought to be handed
down to posterity for the education of the people *f
the State in it*a o.st important history. Among the
members of the Convention were some of the ablest
men in the State, and their speeches ought to be
preserved illsome authentic - form. It was always
money wellspent to educate a people in the funda-
mental principle* of the government under which
they lived.

Mr. Che.nkv also *poke in favor of the bill. After
.-iking of the histo value of the debates he

\u25a0aid, inreply to Mr. Wendell's statement that itwag
a luxury,that all history is more or lees a luxury.
The history of the past is not an actual necessity,
for the lessons of experience are impressed upon the
succeeding generation* one by one, and the world
would move along successfully without it. But the
mind craves historical food. What would we not
give for a verbatim report of the debates in Eng-

nd preceding Cromwell's pru'ectorate, or in Paris
preceding the great Revolution ? This is an epoch
jinthe history of California which should have its
memorial* and landmarks. Our children willask,"

Whit were the causes which led up to this radical
change in our constitutional law"" What is abet-
ter index to it than the view* expressed by our
r.jiris.-nta'ive men in that Convention? There are
masterpiece* of eloquence to bj found there, which
have no superior inEnglish or American oratory.

Mr.Chase favored tha bill,on the ground of the
great historical value of the debates. He held in
bis band two thin book*, which were the journals
of the two Con-titminimi Conventions of the State
of Wi-cnnsin, held in 1846-7 and 1847-3, of which

'he was amember. They were the only record of
those important Conventions, a* shorthand report-
ers were not then employed ;but ifhe could now-
obtain the debates of those Conventions he would
bs willingto give $."0 a copy for them. .He believed
toe work would 1.3 a valuable acquisition to the
State Library, and a most valuable work of refer-
ence for future generations.

-.'IThe roll was called and the bill> passed by.a vote
of 28 ayes to 7 noes. .i

OOVRRNOK'S MBSSAOK. .
Amassage was received from the Governor an-

nouncing the appointment of J. W. Schell as State
Prison Director, vice Whitney, resigned.

The Senate went into executive session and con-
tinued the nomination by a vote of 34 to1.

' ..
I.IK IKaOLVKSCr SILL.

The Senate then resumed consideration of Senate
Bill No. 131— Act fur the relief of insolvent

:debtor*, for the protection of creditors and for the
ipunishment of fraudulent debtor* (by Mr.Dickin-

son).
'Ihe bill was considered as in Committee of the

Whole, and a large number of amendment* pro-
posed, discussed, and adopted or rejected.

AI.JUtItrtUKNT.

Mr. Baker moved that when the Senate adjourn ,
to-day itadjourn to meet on Tuesday at 10 A. a. j

Mr.Jim— UM strongly opposed the motion; also,
'

Mr.Chase. ...... ;
'

Messrs. Baker, Davis, Tr._vi.oß, Conobr and
Kane favored it.

'
;

The motion prevailed, by a vote of 23 ayes to 13 .
noes. !

Mr. Htrnsos reported correctly enrolled and sen*
to the iovernor Senate Bill*Nos. 24, 28 and 29.

Mr. ZrcK moved to adjourn.
Lost, bya vote of 5ayes to 29 noes.
The Senate then resumed consideration of the in-

solvency bill and continued it until the hour of
recess arrived.
V

"
AFTERNOON SESSION.

The Senate reassembled at 1:30 r. M. President
'

Mansfield in the chair.
Itdl called and quorum present.
Senate resumed consideration of Senate BillNo.

131 as in Committee of tho Whole.
After various amendments had been disposed of,

the bi1 was repnrttd luck to the Senate and the
.i:;;lulu.en ..I the Committee of the Whole adopted.

Mr.Saiterwuitk moved that the bill be printed
a samciiileti before being ordered engrossed.

The motion was lost, by a vote ot 10 ayes to 14
'

noos i |
The bill was then ordered engrossed.

BILLS I.NTROEI'CED.
The followingbi'is were then introduced and or- J

dire J printed aritbotrt reading : . . . '
By Mr.West— An Act toestablish a branch Nor-

mal School. .
L'y Mr.Kbi'iux**—An Act toestablish free public j

libraries and reading rooms.
air. CHENEY rcportid various bills correctly en- •

grossed. ''
I

On motion of Mr.("hash, at 3 r. v. the Senate 1
adjourned. \u25a0_.\u25a0\u25a0- 1

ASSEMBLY.
Sacramento, February 21, 13S0.

The Assembly met at 0:30 a. _\u0084 pursuant to ad-- journment, Speaker Cowdery hi the chair..Rollcalled sad quorum present.
The Chair said there was some' mistake about the

billin relation to telegraph companies, having been
rejected by a mistako in the vote, which was no

fault ifany of the officers, and he would ask unan-
imous consent to have the Iillgo to a third reading.
So order, d. - - *.__ fil

The j•urnal of
-
yesterday was corrected and the

* journal of Thursday approved.
-....-. .- r*_-Tio-S.

STlie
followingpetitions were "lived:

From the Santa Cruz Female Orphan Asylum :
"The undersigned, managers of the above-named
asylum, most respectfully request your honorable
body to grant our asylum the same appropriation
that was grante Iby the last Legislature." Signed
by the Sister* in charge.

Also, petitions to the Fame effect from the Ro-
man Oatao ieOrphan Asylum and the St. Joseph's

'.' Infant Asylum.
REPORTS OF CO-SiITTKZS.'. .

§The Committee on Chinese made the followingre-
port: . *"****__'>r \u25a0-' t

"

Assembly Bill No. 357, passage :Senate BillNo.
208, pa-sage ;Assembly Bill No. 312, do not pass;

. Assembly BillNo. 311, substitute recommended.
Aminority report irom the Committee on C aims

was made, dissenting from the majority report
against the claim of Mary M.Springer. !The report
was signed by Messrs. York ami Bruner.

Commerce and Navigation— The committee re-
ported back Assembly It'llNo. 30-1, recommending
passage.

C_rporatfo_B
—

commMce reported Assembly-
BillNo. _""_, nctimruending that itdo not pass, be-
in^- in conflict with the Constitution. Also, Assem-
bly BillNo. 370. recommend ing that itdo not i—
Also, Senate BidNo. 213, recommend ng passage-

ts, The Committee* on Karros and Lnrollment
reported a number of bills correctly engrossed and
enrolled. " - ; \u25a0•-.

The Committee on Mileage reported on mileage
accounts olthe several committees, which a_tou_ts
were allowed.

-
- INTroucotion or bills. .' \u25a0:.-:'

By Mr.Gorlst— An Act to amend Section 3351
cf the Political Code, relative to peddlers and
hawkers. \u25a0- . \u25a0\u25a0

By Mr. DtßacTX— An Act making it a' penal
"offense for any officer of this State to take any
property either under writ*of attachment or ex- Iccution, which property iic early exempt from
forced bale, and to provide a remedy for such per-• eons whose property is thus (_\u25a0"_.

— ..—
_ '

By Mr.McL'adk— An Act to procure and preserve
monthlystatements of the business of corporations
organized or in operation in this State, for the pur-
pose of mining, milling,reducing or working -res.

By Mr. McCarthy
—

An Act to amend Section 333- ... of the Penal Code, relative to gambling indrinking
places. \u25a0".".-'

By Mr. Brooks—An Act to amend Section TOT
and other section* of the Code of CivilPious—
toprovide for the redemption of real estate sold by
trustee*. \u25a0

By Mr.Brass— Act toexempt insurance com-
panies from allresponsibility where alien* are em-

./ ployed or reside. Also, a jo'nt resolution in rela-___
to the duties of certain officer* of the State.

By Mr.Y'oti.o
_

An Acttoamend Section ll(~3a_d
.ether sections of the Code of Civil Procedure, rtla--

Live toactions of forcible cutry and detainer.
SECOND READING OV RILLS '-.-\u25a0'_'

. Senate Bill No. 180— Act to amend Scctian
2514 of the Political Code, coaceniiug public ways
by Mr. i_.-ic.ck). *"-•\u25a0.•.. ( Senate BillNo. 377—An Act to to amend Section

f„4of an Ait entitled an Act t*authorize the Board
.'of Trustees of the town of Colusa toissue bonds for
road purposes, approved March 20, IS7B (by Mr.
GI scock). . \u25a0\u25a0-.-\u25a0«\u25a0\u25a0'.. -. Assembly Bib No. 3S_— An Act toredeem and re-
fund the bond* issued by the county of San Mateo

".
-
under and by virtue of au Act to provide funds for. the construction and improvement of highways in
the county of San Mateo, approved April4, 1570 (by
Mr.Felton). -\u25a0.--•••--. ,- . -v. \u25a0

Assembly Joint Resolution No. 15
—

Rdative tot x-- tending the thanks of the State to J. W. M ckey (by
;-;Mr. Wesson of Mono": Assembly BUINo. 304— AnAct'""-

to incorporate religion* societies (by Mr.Young)
ordered printed with the amendments, and ordered
la the l.c.d of the file;Assembly BUINo. 354-An"
Act to amend an Act entitled au Act to pre* ide for... the building of a school house in Modesto schoolV,District, in the county of Stanislaus, in the State of
California, approved January 9,1874 (by Mr. Spen-
cer)—ordered read a third time. ."'\u25a0_•

1

Mr.Burns moved that the House adjourn at 11
\u25a0 o'clock untilTuesday at 2o'clock. "_\u25a0 • - . -

\u25a0-:-. .
Mr.-~Hr___~-i moved that the House, when it ad-- j"urn,-adjourn vi.tilMonday, at 9:30. Lost.

L.iThe original motion was tarried. .'•'.
- '

\u25a0*\u25a0•'.*'
"
A-Krnldt jHill,'No. '!J* -An,:Act.to iauthorize

KJ Boards Hi Supervisors to imploy a deputy in certain
.case > (by Mr. Bruner);."Assembly Bill No. 125— An

Act to prevent the accumulation of large landed'- • estates (by Mr.Young). i.The ,bid was ordered to a'*
\u25a0 third re-ding. r».-~-"--«*!-*-, ve*.*-**-__-?*»-Jj*--®*

On motion of Mr. __.__» the House adjourned
until 2o'clock ou Tuesday

;«"_ -,*»-. n-•-,fr\\. .....:-.; \u0084/. .-' -'.'*'.';v-- V...-*«^Sg^®

FEMINALFANTASIES.
Persian colors are shown inlace for trim-

*-**\u25a0*_\u25a0*. \u25a0"-
'

'?£•--
Light tan is the newest shade inladies' kid

gloves. .' "4
-

....';\u25a0"

Iridescent or rainbow beads entirely cover
the crowns of some bonnet). ".-..'

"Exact punctuality is the only politeness,"
says a writer on dinner etiquette. , \ •--,

Twenty-seven girls from Mount Holyoke
are said to be teaching in South Africa.,
"*"-.Pearl beads abound on white lace and em-
broidered silk bands for dress garniture.

English ivy is one of the most suitable
plants for winter growth in warm, dry rooms.

Turquoises set in red gold are favorite
stones for rings, bracelets, pendants and the
like.-,-_«.- -,^--..-,, - ,-,., ......„•-,. ,...'

Match-safes, paper-knives and book-racks
carved from boxwood are pretty and inex-
pensive.-- '

.'
'

Pear blossoms, budded and half blown,_ fur-
nish inartificial flowers anexquisite garniture
for evening toilet. .-:

'
'<\u25a0_\u25a0 '''.;'.'

The first personation of women's parts by
women on the British stage occurred in the
time of Charles 11. •',: ;.*?":,
.Anew dress fringe is composed of strands
of- pearls and gilt beads alternating with
crimped white silk. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

--
.1 i

'
'i7">:;';;

Black velvet slippers in what is termed
"mule" shape,' and bordered with fur, are
convenient for the boudoir.

Black kid gloves, which make the hands
appear smaller than do other colors, are much
worn with walking dresses.

•

"•\u25a0'\u25a0 Pretty covers foi the lunch table include
damask cloths with ,center piece and border
outlined in red orblue ingrain cotton.

Mrs. Julia Atteroth of Florida is officially
said to bo the firstperson who has successfully
grown etfiee in the open air in this country.

.Trailing sprays of white pond lilies resting

on dark green flossy leaves furnish a beau-
tifulartificial adornment for evening toilets.

Alarge proportion of English kid gloves
are made at Worcester, while many of those
manufactured inLondon are sold as French
gloves.-

- • .- . 77'
The bow and arrow is a very graceful

model of the popular lace pin. A large
diamond is sometimes set in.the middle of
the pin. ;\u25a0

_a _ _ . i
'

'••-'.'- "t i
Large purple violets and half-blown blush

roses, edged with graceful sprays of smilax,
form a pleasing combination for round hand
bouquets.
. Apair of turtles apparently about to crawl
off witha silver bar, one end of which rests
on the back of each, is au odd design in silver
knife rests.

ABelfast (Ireland) company manufactures
collars and cuffs of thin wood. They are al-
mond-colored, finely polislftd,and bound with
scarlet ribbon.

French crape cloth, abounding incharming
landscapes and groups of figures in brilliant
French colorings, is a very attractive mate-
rialfur screens.

'Fichus for mourning consist of white mull
centers edged on both sides with very fine
pleatings of crepe lisse, and secured in front
by a black ribbon bow.

Ablue satin cover for a whisk-broom, em-
bellished with the owner's monogram em-
broidered in colored silks, is one of the new
devices in fancy article-

Shopping classes, in which girls may be
taught how to purchase clothing and house-
hold goods, are suggested as the next step in
the education of women.

Many fancy baskets fur confectionery ap-
pear {to be made of straw hats, similar to
those worn last summer, lined withsatin and
furnished with satin-colored handles.

-. ;

According to the Bulletin da Soies et dcs
Soieries, the tissue now in fashion in silks is
soit and pliable, instead of the stiff and card-
board-like fabric formerly indemand. ... '".

Kichter is credited withsaying that
"

with
women marked irregular noses signifies far
more talent than with men, and, except in
the case of a few, beauty must always sacri-
fice somethiug to genius."

A Dresden china wall-pocket is composed
in the semblance of three fans, one partly
closed and with handle pointing upward
forms the back, the other two overlapping
each other in the front and sides.

The "Victori* Jersey," a bodice of Eng-
lish origin, is woven of pure wool without
seam, gusset or dart, and fits to perfection.
Liis high and close in the neck and finished
withcollar, cuffs and hipbands of webbing.

Ascientific writer in the Quarterly Review
asserts that a piece of bread about the size of
a French billiard ball tied up ina linen bag
and placed in a pot of boiling vegetables will
prevent unpleasant odors arising from the
same. •

\u25a0 ..
The dove, in various shades of gold, is a

favorite design in jewelry. Properly mounted
and bearing a diamond branch, it forms an
ornament for the hair, or, witha single dia-
mond suspended from itsbill,becomes absat>
tifuleardrop.

A pretty embroidery pattern for the center
of a cushion or table-cover of pink or blue
silk, is in imitation of a pointed horseshoe.
The ground-work is of gray or lead color and
the decoration a vine and flowers. A hand-
some initialormonogram fillsthe space within
the shoe.

An English writer comments thus on
'

American women : "Our American cult-ins
thoroughly understand tho art of enjoyment,
and there is much in their social arrange-
ments that we might borrow withadvantage.
Moreover, philosophically good-tempered,
blessed with tact and brightness, American
women talk well and to the point, and hive the
talent of making the entertainments over
which they preside bona -fide successes."

New and attractive articles for house-
decoration are Japanese panels several inches
wide, and varying from two to four feet in
length,." which are designed to hang upon the
wall. These are of natural wood, showing
beautiful veining, and decorated .with flowers
in b right colors ;or they are lacquered and

lied and furnished, at intervals up and
down, withhooks for the attachment of fans,
dainty baskets or other ornamental objects
for which they form a pleasing background]

Owen Meredith says: "Some women are
like the modest daisies and violets, they never
look or feel better that ina morning wrapper.
Others ate not themselves unless they can
flame out in gorgeous dyes, like the tulip or
the blush rose. Who 'has not seen women
just like white lilies? Wo know several
double marigolds and poppies. There are
women fit only for velvets like the dahlia ;
are graceful aud airy, like azaleas. Now ami
then you see hollyhocks and sunflowers.
When women are free to dress as they like,
they do not fail to express their true charac-
ters, and dress becomes a form of expression
very genuine and useful." ".'...

FEBRUARY'S FIVE SUNDAYS.

There are five Sunday's in the mouth of
February this year

—
something that will

not occur again for forty years. Tho years
containing rive Sundays inFebruary recur
in regular order every four hundred years.
The order is as follows: Three 'times,
with intervals of twenty-eight years each,
and then comes one alter an inter-
val of forty years ;then two, after inter-
vals of twenty-eight years each, then one
after forty years, then two after intervals
of twenty-eight years % each, and then
there is an interval of forty years -before
another such year. This is followed, by
three intervals of twenty -eight years each.
This willoccur every four hundred years,
and then the same order willcome around
again. The followingarc the years that
have had \ five Sundays :in--. February
during the. present -period of four hun- :

dred years : 1604, 1632, 1660, KiSS,
1728, 1756, 1784, 1524, - 1880. 1920,
1948, 1976, 2004. gThe following J are
the conditions necessary in order that the
five Sundays may happen in February ;
first, the year must be a leap year ;second,
the first' day - of January *

must fall on
Thursday. In short, the year must have
the Dominical letters, D. C. -!These years
wouldrecur regularly at periods of twenty-
eight years if it were not for the fact all
the years divisible by four without a re-
mainder are not leap years, as they were
according, to the Julian calendar. Julius
t'tvsar, or rather the Egyptian astronomer, j
Sosigenes, considered the year as |contain- !
ing 36,.f days, but as this was too long by
a littlemore than 11minutes, and as tbe

'
error had increased more than 10, days at

'
the sixteenth century,- I'ope Gregory XIII.*
made a new rule for leap year. • Itis as

'
follows :The leap years are.first,' those j
whose

-
numbers are \u25a0 exactly divisible by i

four 7ami not by one 'hundred ; second, 1

those whose numbers are divisible by 400
'

and cot by 4,000. \u25a0 .-*.'..\u25a0>"; .^;:'.£ \u25a0,*»*?;."{.- .
_». i

i
\u25a0'.*, White -Bricks.

—
;new •- process u for

"

making white-bricks from ordinary red-
brick clays employs magncsian limestone,
burned, slacked and ground with the clay, j
The limestone, reduced to a flour, is passed :
withthe clay through grinding-mills tillit ,
is intimately mixed, and is then passed to

'

a
*
brick"; machine, and 'submitted to high i

pressure, the bricks being dry-pressed and
'

ready for.immediate burning. The bricks f
are reported to be of a good color, and fur- S

tied *at
"

one-half
-

the ';cost •of:the usual !
whitebricks. , ." V

"
:"%tfid

---;-.-. .-",:..; ,~Ziiy-^ »^ v -a*' '*:-*"»i**

COMMERCIAL.
:**. San Francisco Produce Market. -
'<•". %-. San Frakcisco, February 21st—1r.M.
.7 Flock—About 1,300 bbls Oregon arrived this
morn by steamer. .We quote the various brands
ai follow*": Best City Extras, 86 60; Bakers' Ex-
tra, 8575*0; Superfine, *412"*437J; interior
Extra, $5 37jiq5 75; Interior Superfine, |3 87J<J*
4)25; Oregon Extra, (4 87$s5 37$ . choice do, lb 50
f*»*. 87$ ; Oregon Superfine, S3 37$ *3 75;Wall*
Walla Extra, $5 50.i"5 87$ V bbl. Purchaser* of
round lota can obtain concessions on. the above
rates.- -

-\u25a0 « ,"..- \u25a0 :-.-'..\u25a0•"-\u25a0 -\u25a0

-
\u25a0 Wheat— Business keep* sluggish, and the week
closes quiet but firm.

"Holders look upon the situa-
tion a* favorable. Justifying their opinion by the
fact that the news from Europe continues to be
encouraging, and the disengaged tonnage is increas-
ing, *\u25a0 me nine deep-water vessels having ar ived
withina week. On 'Change this morning there »n
scarcely any inquiry, and sellers made but little ef-
fort to effect transaction*. Sales of 600 ctls fair
milling,#1 925 ;1,000 do fair shipping, 41 90; 828
do superfine, $1 82$ V ctl -We quote No. 1at 8195
<gl 97$ No. 2,51 50<»1 925. '\u25a0

" .* ;
Barlet— Sales continue light,but one transaction

beii greported to-day, consisting of 540 ska choice
Coast fee iat 80c V ctl. brewing i*quotable
atSs@97sc; feed, 77J(a80e for coast and 80<rts2

'
a

"3 ctl for bay ;Chevalier, flOOtgl 70 for choice
bay and &l25 for coast.

-
'

OATS—Alittlebetter inquiry. Sale* of 400 *ks
Humboldt feed, $1 20 ;600 do do, 81 17$ 4" ctl. We
quote: Humboldt, 81 15@1 35; Coast. SI«rl 25:
Oregon and Washington

-
Territory, ?I lbifil35 ;

Surprise. 81 «X§l50 9 efl.
--

:Hat— Cargo lota on the wharf range from $8 to
813 Vton. "- -"

. Better— Stock* kee:> pretty well cleaned up,and
the market this morni g had a linn tone. Fur
fancy fairies dealers are aoki 27(-*27Je Vlb. Good
to choice grade* are quotable at 24<g26— "\u25a0' lb;
inferior toordinary, 20ig22c, inside rate for mixed
lots from country stores ;Caifornia firkin, 18'a**2c.

cn erse
—

California, l'iisflic; Eastern, lftijlSc
Hlb.. '"-•-\u25a0 —-,-;\u25a0-,... Loos— range at which sales are being effected
to-day is from 18c to 20c el dozen.

Wool—Nothing offering. Quotations n-' minal.

Eastern and Foreign Markets.
New York, February 21st. |

BRBADSTl'Frs— Flour isquiet and Wheat is strong,
latter at 81 45(81 59.
." Barlet

—
Steady.

..' Wool—Steady.
Groceries— Hio Coffee* are generally active at

fullrates. Refined Sugars are quiet, steady, f.- Cuicaoo, February 21rt.
Wheat— Bl 25$ for March.
Bacon

—
86 55 forshort rib aides. ->-'• \u25a0•--\u25a0\u25a0-

Pork- 812 forMarch and 812 15 for April.
Lard— B7 27$ forMarch. ".,

' .
Liverpool, February Slat.California," 10s 6xl(Bl'*2d for average

and lis l.li.rlls Cd for club. - Spot lots are active
and higher ;floating cargoes are firm,'with contin-
ued strong demand for the Continent ;cargoes on
passage for shipment are slow.

1

—
«•\u25a0 1

SAN FRANCISCO STOCK SALES.
San Frascisc >, F.broary 21, 1880.

..;•"\u25a0 i JIOKM.NO B_saxoar.
2"0Ophir 16J-SI6II 10' KurekaCon 14}
175 Mexican 14i(rtl J: lOOJackson 2
4J5 G.-tiid

_
c 5 65 K. X Con 1

320 Best
_

Belcher.. S'(aB', 9 0 leopard. lie
185 California 345*311 310 NorBelle 16
150 Swage :Ji 260 Prize. 135
190 C nVa 33(83 70 29J0 Argents 1154*1 05
385Cho!lar SJ(*SJ 50 Metallic. 195
780I'oto«i 2 79(32 85 50 Kndowm't ...20c
110 Hale ftN 6'; 100 Ma shal .'....1J
28JJ.ctson Bo7J £60Belle lale 1 (5-1
60 Irniierial 55c 200 Day 6'c

10". K'eutuck 3!, 30 Hillside 1
3isMelchb' 10'OTl

'
130 Rio Del M 1'

770 Crown at..4 "Marti: 180 Wale* 3
235S Nevada SltsrtOSi 20 Mt Diablo 221
2) Cub 1111 200 Mt. Poto i..3 20(^3 15

3*lBullior 3 60(2? 65 125 E.Mt.Dia..l 90(21 55
365 Exchequer 3 25 Botlie SI
250 Overman s"<<«> 285 Becbtel 2
'170 Justice ll<Bl 45 2iSr_nmit ..1
245 Union. 2<rt3lJ 4ißulwer. 19
JsoAlta 3 70(83 60:100 M yiclle 203
400.1ulia 1"@1 65 :0 Goodshaw 30c
100 Lady Bryan 30cT 60 Belvldere...2 20(»2 41
115 Caledonia 75(570c 140 Champion. slfesse
.00 8 Hill I@o 90 100 McClinton 40e
300 New York 35c 90Blackhawk 50@6*>c

50 Occidental 1!15 1Booker 60c
100 Phil Shendan. .....lsc ; 10*8. Standard....... \2sc
10 Kossuth 15c 450 Q Bee... 25c
150 Andes 75c 165 Mono B'^rs"

50 Scorpion 305: 35 Con. Pacific 4
120 Cou Dorado l'l10 University lie
750 Trojan 75(830ci 100 Dudley 45c
105 Benton.. .....2J<22 10' 40.8 Bidwer. 1"«»1 45
160 G. Gate 2 55 700 Orient 7' C
200 Flow ry 15c 110 Mammoth 2 10
500 S Bonanza 45(250 I100 Boston 1:0

50 Essex lii 40 SilverKing 7
120 Ye1.!acket......7i(»71| 520 Tip Top 4 55(44 60
lOlMcakey 15c 9jMP0t05i....2 15(5"3 30
130 Kaya Ely 75C870C l

\u25a0

FREIGHT REPORT.

From J. C. Stubbs, General Freight
Agent, we have the following statement of
East-bound freight per Central Pacific Sail-
road for January, 1880 :\u25a0\u25a0-\u0084

FROM SAX ruaKOiHCO. IBrandy 49,060
Barley ".:. 2,126,470' Drugs 300
Beans

' 21,320 Fruit, dried ... 1,310
800k5... • s,lsoHidea 84,240
Brandy 15,160 H".H. goods ... 9,790
Canned fruit.. 560 1Miscellaneous.. 4,050
Canned goods. 5,200 Personal effect* 2,770
China mdse... 61,750 Raisins 42,800
Cigar5........." 2,766 Seed, alfalfa... 2,200
Coffee 34,800 Tools :. . 390
Cotton

'
11,000 Vegetables 20,300

Curios 181,960 Wine 30,350
Drugs 1,100
Drygj 1.76. Total, pounds. 1,103,670
F»ns 124,240
Fruit, dried... 27,820
Glassware 21,180 from ban josh.

Glue 41,2 0 Barley 253,929
Hardware 21.250 Blankets 1,470
Hides 171,440! Fruit,dry 2,800
Hops 26,560 H.H. goods... tCIO
H. H. goods. .. 3,740 Leather 1,950
Ivory' 7,600 Miscellaneous.. 60
Leather. ." 210,960 Personal effect* 560
Limber

'
3«f,2SU Tool? 380

Miscellaneous.. 53,65}Wine 100
Mustard seed .. 12,560 Wool 10,240
Oil,red 107,590 \u25a0.

-
0re............ 33,800 Total, pounds.. 272,850
Pelts 56,220 -.»
Personal effects 11,150

Quicksilver.... 65,610 . from Stockton.
lt-tisiiis 12,150 Barley 560,140
Rice 86.680 H..U. goods... 250
Salmon :... 236,600 Leather 3,000
Seed, alfalfa...' 42,800 Miscellaneous.. . 280
Shells 234,640 Personal effects 950
Silk 328,760 '---> '

Silk go ids 1 COO Total, pounds.. 571.250
Skins and furs— : ~

Assorted
"

1,280 | :'"\u25a0
8ear..;.:.'.. 2CO from marvsvillk.
Beaver , 330 Drugs £00
Goat 2,180 H.H. goods... 670
Hair, seal... 4,510 Miscellaneous.. 530
Fur, seal 180 Personal effect* 100
Yak 100 Wine '..... 630

Tea:.'.::...:.: 643,590
" .-_____

Tobacco 3,000 Total, pounds.. 2,730
T0015......... 660 ( -\u25a0. i

•-
Whalebone.... 9,380 .-'
Wine '41,940 r.F.CArm:LATios.
Wool 517,56 San Francisco.. 5,793,880
Woolen goods. 51,230 Sacramento.... 1,103,670

.''\u25a0 :\u25a0 San Jose.. .'.... 272,850
Total, pounds. 5,790,890 Stockton "',' 671,280— ' = M—rysviile .... 2,730

FROM SACRAMENTO.
- ..

Barley 854,320 Grand total.. 7,749,120
Cooks 1,190

Second-hand FußNrrritF.. —
The amount

of second-hand furniture bought and sold
in Washington is extraordinary. . It is
greatly owing to the floating population
that the auctions have come to be a per-
manent feature of the streets of the Na-
tionalCapital. The mania for the antique
draws into the second-hand stores the
boundless household resources of all this
old Maryland and Virginia country. -"New
England has been swept and dusted for the
last ten years, until 1 should fancy there
are no new antiques left, but in Washing-
ton the demand is more recent and the
supply larger. Oldhomesteads have been
broken up by the fortune of war and subse-
quent misfortune, and the flotsam and jet-
sam floats up to the wreckers. The second-
hand, stores, are full of j sideboards and
mirrors and stately chairs that have seen
better days.

Panel Work.
—

charming manner of
decorating a panel on a wall or the pier be- Jtween two windows is to cover the space to
be ornamented with tulle, the meshes of
which are as large as possible. This at a
short distance does not bide the painting
or the paper on the wall, and it makes an I
excellent groundwork on which autumn
leaves and ferns can be pinned to form very
ornamental designs. . - .-

\u25a0-. -*;\u25a0; *.—— ' •—« _
The city of Paris lias just opened seven

new central schools of design for girls.

THE DAILY RECORD-UNION.
MOSO-l , FEUKIAgy 88. *\u25a0" M.

gAMOADS;STEAMEES, ETC.

Central Pacific Hailroap.

Commenelne Sunday, January 183, 1880,

. '. ".-.." : -"""
rCRTUSR BOTICS

TRAIN AND 30AT3 WILL LEAVE SAMAHEir 0
--\u25a0\u25a0'\u0084;. • '•' as rciLo-a: . .7\'ti:l,'-
-4:I»0 A,."fl*"^i,::nlay» exceptad)— Acooni-iVa-*

TV_JS? Tnun -0 -Wrßle.lsci Bit Hand... . Redding.

5:4*1 A
''w;-<l; 1̂>")-Overlanc', Emigrant,SAHD

CSTIDrCRTIIRR NOTlir*

Train

ANO 30AT3 WILL LEAVE SAGHAMEN 0
1* 7CLLOWS :

A.Jll.—fSvnlays exceptod>_Accom— .-• a-
dation Train .o __rysr_le, Bed B. Ifand
Redding.
A.M.-tDaily)—Overlain", EmiirraEt,
"•rcurhtand Ac-junm ij-iri,,.,Train

"V.Oft IA. Sl.—(Daily)-Paciflc Express, via Day:"*I«-iW a d Benicia, forSan Francisco. -Connects• (Sunday* excepted- at Davis with Aceon
-

.- datum Train to ttonn«„,Williams andWillows. Connects daily at Suinun foiVallejo, and viaNapa Junction for Call*-toga (stages for the Geysers)
|A, AA. M.—^or

—,euou «—lter as p*ca W.VV ticable, Sundays excepted)— Steamer for
San Franc—en. touching at all way ports
on the Sacramento river.

I.).|Al*.M.- (Daily)—Local Passenger Train,llvfor Stockton, Tracy, Livermore, Nile*,
Oakland and San Franc see. Connects
at Gait for lone, and at Nile* for ban

--'''*.".- Jose. .. ' . -..\u25a0..,-.. i

I.).|A P. Sl.—(Sundays excepted) -Local Pas-*",vsenger Train for Davis, Benicia and San
Francisco. Connects at Suisun for Vallejo
and (via Napa Junction) forCaliatoga.

10,QA**- Sl.—(Sunday* cxc pled) -Passenger*••****•
Train lor Day s and Woodland. Con-
necls at Woodland for Williams and
Willows. •> \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0

«>,1A P. Sl.—(Daily) At'a tic Express for Col-
"••A" fax, i.. 'in (Carson *nd Vrginla). Battle

Mountain (Austin), Palisade (Eureka),
: Ogden, MBS—I*aua East

X.Oft F. M.-(Daily)—Oregon Express for
/».,-»V Marysville,Chico, Red Bluffand Redding

(stages for Po tland, Oreg n).
•>.?"{ A F. M.

—
.Suiida s excepted Locll Ac-*"""

commodation Train .0 Lithrop. Connects
with the Arizona I—inree* for Merced,
Madera (Yose—ute and BigTrees), Mojave,
Newnail (Sao Bne— wees—

_
m and Santa

;Barbara), Los Angeles, Santa Monica,
vi lmington, Santa Ana (San Diego),
Colton (San 1 c nardino), Yuma (Color—
river steanuera) Maricopa (st—pee for
Phoenix and Preset*.), and Casa Grande
Istaires for Florence, Tucson and T. Mb-
Itlie). Sleeping are betweei L.throp,
Los Angeles and Yuma. ...

3,KA ;"P. Sl.—(Daily)-Local Passenger Train
•WW forDnis, Benicia and San Francisco.

7,1,". P. Sl.—(Sundays excepteii)
—

Passong. r•Ail Tnin t0 Davis, Woodland and Knights
Landing.

8«"TA P. Bl.—(Sunday* excepted)
—

Virginia
•WW CityExpress forAuburn, Colfax, Truckle. and Reno. Connects with Virginia and' '

Truckee Ra'lrw- d for C rjonmd Virginia.
Sleeping Car from Sacramento to Carson.

9,0A P. Sl.—(Daily)—Westward Emigre, t
•WW Tra'n, via Davisand BenLia, forSan Fran-

<\ , -_\u0084.- \u25a0 CISCO.
•

A.N. TOWNE....' General Superintendc t
T.H. GOODMAN Gen'l Pass'r and Ticket Agett

JaD-lrtf ; .
CHANGE OF TIME.

Sacramento &Placerville Railroad."
g|?g^___i^_^__g_i
On and after Wednesday, Uee. 31, 1870,

UNTIL niKTBIR KOTtCB,
Trains willrunas follows,daily, except Sunday* :

Leave Sacramento for Folsom, Latrobe
. and Shingle Spring* , 7:03A.M.

Leave Sacramento for Folsom 4:00 P. M.
Leiyc Shingle Springs for Latrobe, Fol-

som and Sacramento 10:35 A.M.
Leave Latrobe for Folsom aud Sacra- .

mento 11:19 P.M.
Leave Folsom for Sacramento 7:00 A.M.
Leave Folsom forSacramento 12:20P.M.

d7.tf . J. B.WRIGHT. Snp't.

FOE PORTLAND AND ASTORIA,—
. \u25a0-.._\u25a0 THE ORECOM STEAMSHIP COM-

PACIFICCOAST STEAM-
-^C^T^filltsTl^Bhin Company will dispatch every
TS«C_f_ five days, ior the above ports, one cf
tieir New A 1iron Steamships, viz.;:
OREGON, GEORGE W. ELDER

STATE .OF CALIFOttXIA.

SAILINGDAYS
February I,6, 11. IC. ST. 16
March 2, 7, 12, 17, 23, 27

AT 10 O CLOCK A. 11.,
Connecting at Portland, Oregon, with Steamers and
Railroads and their connecting Stage lines for all
points in Oregon, Washington and Idaho Territories,
British Columbia and Alaska

K. VANOTERENDORP Agent O. S. 3. Co., No
210 Battery street, San Francisco, Cal.-

COODALL, PERKINS
- CO.,

Agents P. C. S. S. Co., No. 16 Market street, San
Francisco myS-tf

HOTELS AND fiESTAU&&.NT&
BKAS _ II O~F

CAMPI RESTAURANT
(OK BAN rRANCISCO),

WILLOPEN MONDAY,FEBRUARY 16TII,X
street, between Front an-i Second, where

they willbe prepared to serve ireal«, in all kinds

i.is, Benicia aud San Francisco.
ll.—(Sunday a exceplsn )

—
Fassonip r

i to Davis, Woodland and KnL;h s

I.—(Sunday* excepted)
—

Virginia
Express forAuburn, Colfax, Track, o
Reno. Cjiinccts with Virginia and
kee Xi1 •\u25a0 d for

''
rjon nd Virginia.

>in; Car from Sacramento to Carson.
M.—(Daily)—Westwant Kinigra. t
i, via Davis and l'-.iii.i,:,forSan Frai:-

General Superintend.- t
IN Gen'l Pass'r and Ticket Agitt

ANGE OF TIME.

io &Placerviile Railroad.

r Wednesilay, Iter. 31, 18*9,
INTO, rURTUSR KOTICS,
n as follows, daily,except Sunday* :
uto for Folsom, Latrobe
;le Springs 7.05 A.M.
lto for Folsom 4:00 P.M.
Springs for Latrobe, Fol-
Sacramento 10:36 A.M.
for Folsom aud Sacra-

11:19P.M.
jrSacramento 7:00A.M.
jrSacramento 12:i0 P.M.

J. B. WKIOHT,Start.

[LAND AND ASTOEJA,
>_EC"*E<3K->*_a-.

THE OREGON STEAMSHIP COM-
PANY.v»iPACIFICCOAST STEAM-
ship Company will dispatch every
five days, ior the above ports, one of
ron Steamships, viz.:

GEORGE W. ELDER

OF tALIFOUMA.

SAILINGDAYS
I,6. 11. 16. SI. 26
S, 7, Mb X,S3. S7

AT 10 0 CLOCK A. «.,
ortland, Oregon, with Steamers and
their connecting Stage lines for all
l,Washington and Idaho Territories,
a and Alaska

RENDORP Agent 0. S. S. Co., No
et, San Francisco, Cal.
GOODALL, PERKINS A CO.,
S. Co., No. 18 Market street, San

my3-tf

_p pmufi/ilm
ItI1III OF

RESTAURANT
(OK SAX FRANCISCO),

N MONDAY, FEBRUARY IfiTII,X
between Front an-1 Second, where
pared to serve ncaN, in all kind* of

style. Respectful attention paid to all customers.
Call and see for yourself. ALBERT SEMEN/A,
Proprietor. __ flfllw

CRESCENT CITY HOTEL.

THEABOVEnOTELHASBF.ENTTfOROUGITLY
repaired, renovated and refurnished. Table

first class. . Best accommndfition for families.
Meals, 25 cents; 21 meal tickets for S3 75. Booms
from25c. to $1. Bar and billiard rooms connected
with the house.. [fS.lrr.]. .1. E. DIXON,piop'r.

LANSING'S

INTERNATIONAL H0T.'.1., SACRAMENTO.
Se*. 320, 322, "'.'4 iiml HIX street.

Between Third and Fourth, opposite Postofiice.
t3T The Urge t and best Family Hotel in the city.
Best Meals in the city, for 25 cents. Board, per
week, $5;$1 to 82 per day. Fiuely famished rooms.
Street car* pass the door every five minute*.

Ja6-tf JAMES LANSING, Proprietor.

NER'S HOTEL,!

NOS. ISAND20 X STREET, BETWEEN FRONT
and Second, Sacramento. Price* to suit the

times. Board, flper week. Mcils, -.' cent*.
Lodging, 25 to 50 cents.

CHAS. DEITRICn & JULIUS RUMP,
ja29-4plm Proprietor*.

STERN HOTEL.

NOS 41, 43, 45, 47, 49 AND 51 X STREET,
Sacramento.Oili ornia.

T—is well known house ha* been newly furnished
Every department has been made complete. Ithas
200 well ventilated stogie roomsj*r.d some 50 splen-
didly furnished rooms for fami!ic*.""tTerms per day:
Board and ltocm, $1 to JB ;Meals, 25 cents. Pre*
Coach to the hotel, fja7) WM.LAND.Pror.rietor.

CADE HOTEL

SECOND STREET, BETWEEN J AND X, SAC-
raniento. i

d2ltf
-

THOS. OTJINEAN. Proprietor.

MECHANICS' EXCHANGE.

DEUTSCHES OASTHAUS, NOS. 18, 20 AND21-
Istreet, between Front and Second, Sacra-

mento. .Monls, S5 cents; Ken**,2.">rents.
d22-tf JACOB SOU MID.Proprietor.

TONEY'S
<@» i^il ;ter &MOP house, 'fZm&

Jo. 51Third Strkrt, l^m̂\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\mT^Sr Between J and X, wet",side Gs!"^^
Newlyrefitted. Private Room* for""amines,

Eastern and California OYSTERS in every style.
\u25a0

\u25a0 dB-4plm •

TREMONT HOTEL
"ISTREET BETWEEN FRONT AND SECOND,
tJ Sacramento
The House newlyfurnished throughout. Large,airy
rooms. Good board and clear water. Prices moderate.

dB-lm4r> '\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 P. HRYDIN.I.Proprietor.

NEW DRUG STORE.

MR.. T. FISH (LATE WITH MR. GEO. fi
S. Wait, Second and X Btreet*), begs to*&4

intorra his numerous friend* and the Sacra- Lit
mento public generally, that be be* t is day «——
tskm into partnerthip Ml!. J. F. COLLINS,«nd
that the business willin future be carried on under
the name ct

"
Fish &Collin*." MR. FISH willfir*

his best attention to the Dispensing Department of
the new business, and the firm ho)»c* by a strict and'
careful attention' to business. Itmay merit a due
proportion of public patronage.

- •
January 14, 1550.-

- H.-H*COLLINS,
f2-4plm St. i:.-..rL-e Building.

DR. SALFIELD'^I
REJUVENATOR, W

BT-lIIS
GREAT STRENGHTENING

J itcmedy, the legiimte result of
>v. r 20 yeai*' ol practical experience,
jure* with unfailing certainty Nervous
md Physical I'ebilit.,Seminal We—knees,

naioirlnea. Exh->u»vd \ialiiy and LOSS
OF MANHOOD, from whatever cause produced.
IT ENRICHES AND -PURIFIES THE BLOOD,
strergtliens the Nerves, Brain, Muscles, Ligation,
Reproductive Organs, and Physical and Mental
Faculties. It »top* any mnatural' debilitating

| drain upon the system, preventing involuntary
1uses, debilitating dreams, etc. It is a sure
eliminator of all KIDNEYand BLADDER COM-
PLAINTS-

'To those suffering
-

from the effects!at youthful indiscretions or excess, a speedy
t cure iiguaranteed. Price, 82 so per bottle, or five
bottles in case, with fulldirection* and advi.«, 111.
Sent secure from observation to any address upon
receipt of price or C. O. D. To be had only direct
of DR. SALFIELD, No. 30 KEARNY STREET,
Sun Francisco, Cal. C<*ir.nvinic^:i .inl-AllMgrai
itrictly confidential. Consultations h"fej'KMfl'3
ctterorat office, FREE.

Comnvininti \u25a0

l'(ftv&->^m
y confidential. Consuliatim s h- \u25a0

or at office, KKEE. Office hours, 1(B<^., •* '\u25a0\u25a0
t.. 3 lid0to& P. 11. Sundays, from 11 ;.W^S^q
1only.

-
]aS-4ptfAf2i-3w::>'.V WffT'V-rl

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP. :
THE COPARTNERSHIP EXIST-

lnir between E. LYON, WM WILSON and 11.
B. HARMON,under the name of "E:i.vi &C0.,"
is.hereby dissolved bymutual consent, Wm. Wilson

tiring. • -
•; ' -E. 1.Y0N,. '•;

H. B. HARMON,
WM. WILSON.

E. LYONand R. B. HARMON will continue the
business of said firm, under the name of

"
E. Lyon &

C0.," to whom all indebted led is to Inpaid, and
who haVe assumed and willpay all debt* of the firm.. Sacramento, Cal., February 14, 1550. ;

_
-.

E LYnN,
fl64j-w K. B. HA-MON.

HEAL ESTATE &mSURr-NCE.

H GREETING!

HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
to all. We come boldly to the front as tbe

leading . .. Ileal Estate and Insurance Agents

Of Sacramento, representing the best Fire Insur-
ance Companies of this coast.

BEAD THE U9T !

German American, ofNew York;BritishAmerica
and Western, of Toronto, Canada ;and last, but not
least, the grand oldPhuenix, of Loudon. Combined
•ash capital, $I>-,0j0,0O"i.

'
SPINKS & ACOCK,

Real Estate and Insurance Agents, Office 402 J
street. Ja3Q4ptf

JOHN T. CAREY,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT,
Conveyancer and Notary Public. Rents Col-

lect!d and Loans Negotiated. -City and Country
Property Bought and Sold on Commission, at
reasonable rates.

'
Houses to let. Stores to let,

Office* to let. Improved and desirable Building
Lots forsale at bargains, and on easy terms. Farms
for sale in Yolo; Solanoand Butte counties. Manager
of tha Sacramento Branch of the Home Mutual
Insurance Company, and Agent forreliable Foreign"
Insurance Companies. Office, No. 1006 Fourth
street, Sacramento. . ja26-4plm

EDW. C—DWALADB—. CHAS. R. PARSONS.

CADWALADER & PARSONS
(Successors to Edw. Cadwalader), ,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS,
KO. GI J STBEET.

dT Real Estate Bought and Sold on Commission.
Aos-rrs roa tub

UNION OF SAN FRANC-SCO,
ROYAL,

-
HAMBURG-BREMEN,
NORWICH, UNION AND LANCASHIRE FIR''-

INSURANCE COMPANIES;and the
MUTUALLIFE INS. CO. OF NEW YORK,

.-\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 . : \u25a0 . dl3-4ptf

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE
TNSURANCE COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA

Home Omen, No. 41 Sbcoxd street, Sacramento.

CAPITA- BitAM11.

W. R. 5TR0NG.......... Vice President
GEORGE M. MOTT Secretory
DR. W. H. BALDWIN Medical Examiner

Atage of 35, upon the low rate plan, the cost of
$5,000 insurance is but 23 cent* per day.

Over $1,500,000 paid to Poller Holders
and their Representative*.ii

&mSURANOE.
ItiKigT

-

-ISPEROUS NEW YEAR
boldly to the front as the

Ins-ranee Agents
iting the best Fire Insur-
uas't.
11l LIST !

S*ew York;British America
,Canada ;and last, but not
lix,of Loudon. Combined
rxi.
SPINKS iiACOCK,

ance Agents, Office 402 J
ja3Q4ptf

'. CAREY,
D INSURANCE AGENT,
Votary Public. Rents Col-
tiatcd. City and Country
Sold on Commiwion, at
5S to let. Stores to let,
id and desiranle Building
and on easy terms. Farms
IButte counties. Manager

eh of the Home Mutual
Agent for reliable Foreiirn
Office, No. 1006 Fourth

ja*J6-4plm

CHAS. R. rARSONS.

R & PARSONS
:dw. Cadwalader),
IINSURANCE AGENTS,
STBE-T.

and Sold on Commission.
roR TUB

NCLiCO,

SD LANCASHIRE FIR
MPANIES;and the
"O. OF NEW YORK.

MUTUAL LIFE
.NY OF CALIFORNIA
-
Ratß street, Sacramento.

BKAMH.

Vice President
Secretary

Medical Examiner

low rate plan, the cost of
cent*per day.

<l lo Policy Holders
presenbttlves.

43T Policies issued upon all the approved plans.
dl-4ptf

W. P. COLEMAN,

T>EAL TATE SALESROOM, 89 J STREET

Meal Estate Bought ASold on Commission .
Agent for the

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND GLOBE.
FIREMAN'S FUND OF SAN FRANCISCO

FIRE COMPANIES. -Also the
N.Y. LIFEINSURANCE COMPANY. dl-4pl_>

BANKING HOUSES.
t

NATIONAL GOLD BANK
/~VF D. O. MILLS

_
CO., SACRAMENTO.

EDGAR MILLS .President.
W. E. CHAMBERLAIN....Vice President.
FRANK MILLER Cashier

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.
'

EXCHANGE ON

New York,London, Dublin, Rerlln, Purls,
Andall the principal cities of Europe.

Exchange on San Francisco at SO cents per $1,000.
dll-tf

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS GAWK.
OF SACRAMENTO.

Capitol. .9300,039.

DIRECTORS :
War. Johnston, ,E. J. Crolt,
Wm. R.Knights, Jons L. HfNTOON,
E. C Atkinson, Samuel Gottlieb.

WM. BECKMAN President
WM. F. HUNTOON .... Secretary and Cashier

MONEY TO LOAN. dl-lmlp

MEDICAL.
~~-

TO THE rOBTUNATE:
DE,BffiBO_.WPEISAEI

t
G23 Kearny St., San Francisco.
_^»-"-" Established in1854, foi

j67 «!ay. the treatment of Sexu
11/?_:^

==- &SSA and Seminal disease*
Kl;^^— =̂s^*"-"v?**'i such a? Gonorrhea, Gleet

,/»_isv^^T****S>'"«.\ Strictures, Syphilis i..d
/*''Si&«s*!S'_&^jB&its form*, Seminal West
fifi*.!%^^^JS* Mn.-as, Impotency, Skit
/**« 'IS»\ <\u25a0\u25a0"s*%:( Diseases, etc., pcrrr.a

fi&tffflMfp—!sK^^?^^ nently cured ornoc_argt I
ISemlnal Weakness

"§^2OT«^pS^i*_l Seminal Emissions, th.
"^TSIS?-!. cn-'BC<iucnceo

'
3*l'*al,us * I

Ix^wlSMsS^^^"'™'8 Bolitary rice or de
**^C«S_S!v'SsS!^"J"Ssi»l ,raTed 9exualindulgei.ee
la practiced by the youth of both sexes t<
an almost unlimited extent, producing with ut
erring certainty the following

both sexes t. I
almost unlimited extent, producing with ur
ng certainty the following train of niortk

symptoms, unless combated by scientific mcdi
cal

-
measures, vi—: Sallow countenance, d—rl j

spot* under the eye*, pain in the head, ringing li !
the ears, noise like the rustling of leaves and rat
Ming of chariots, uneasiness about the loin*, weak
ncsfl of the limbs, confuted vision, blunted intellect j
loss of confidence, diffidence in approaching strati j
geni,a dislike jo form new acquaintances, dispos:
tion to shun society, lose of memory, hectic flushes.
pimples and various eruptions about the face I
furred tongue, fetid breath, coughs, consumption
night sweats, monomania and frequent Insanity.

CITR-D AT Hl' .It..
Persons at a distance may be cured at home by ad'

dressing a letter to DR. GIBBON, statin.- raw,
symptoms, length of time the disease ha* continued, I
and have medicine* promptly forwarded, free fr.,- -I
damage and curiosity, to any part of the coun'r ,1

[ with fulland plait,directions. By inclosing ten do)
lars, in registered letter, through the Post-office, oi

'

through Wells, Fargo &Co., a package of medicine I
willbe forwarded to any part of the Union. \u25a0 Pleas, I
say you saw this advertisement in the Rtconi
Union. . Address, , DR. J. F. GIBBON,

Ja24-4ptf . Box1.95* San Francigcc

DR. SPINNEY «J
*

OF NO. IIKEARNY STREET, SAN FRANCISCO,

Treat all Chronic and Special Diseases.

i'0!!S« MES
'fall

Chronic and Special Diseases.
TO! \l. MEW

0 MAY BE SUFFERING FROM THF
\ J effects of | youthful follies or indiscretion

willdo we)J to i.vail themselves of this, the greatest
boon ever laidat the altar of suffering- hurcanitv
DR. SPINNEY will guarantee to forfeit $500 'oi
every case of Seminal Weakness orPrivate Diaciei
of any kind or character which he undertake.-. ant
fail*to cure '

-
» . --

i.. .,~ i.
MIDDLE-AGED MF.X. 't

There are many at the age of thirty to sixty wfctare troubled with too frequent evacuation of the
bladder, often accompanied bya slight smarting or
burning sensation, and a weakening of the system ii
a manner the patient cannot account for.

-
On exam

Ininc the urinary deposits a ropy sediment willoftor
be found, »nd sometime* small particles of albumer .I
will appear, or the color willbe of a thin milk;*!I
hue, airain char— toa dark and torpid appearance
There are many men who die of this difficulty,Igno-
rant of the cause, which is tne second stage of *c—i
i—ilweakness. .Dr. S. willguarantee a perfect e-j-e

in all such cases, and a healthy restoration of tin
genito-urinary organs.

- - "
::"\u25a0'\u25a0-'.

Officehours— lo to -Iand 6to ft. Sunday fro- !
19 to IIAH. Consultation free. Thorough exam

'
(nation and ad-, ice, 95. [Call or address \u25a0 :\u25a0 '•-- a

'
!
'
i

PR. \u25a0VflH-H A CO.. -'-'• |
"-.- No. 11 Kearny street Sen Franclw.

5 P. S.—For private diseases ofshort stindinu, afull
course of medicine*, sufficient fira cure, with all
instructions willbe sent to any aildrets for £110.

.\u25a0T_r2s-4t>sttwMTWl_Ftf
-

-\u25a0

-__—--—--- :i

BLACK DIAMOND COAII
S'7$AND SCREENINGS. I;

THE
''

ABOVE5 WELL KNOWN
*'

SUPERIOR
MONTE DL.U3LO COAL, the most econon ical

that can be used for»" ct, is for sale in lots tosuit
at Black Diamond L-ir.iUng, Contra Hosts |county, i
and at the office of the Company, southeast corner 1
of Folsom and Spear streets, San Francisco.
s*^-»^s*c^S»_S^*#S~

—
P. B. CORNWALL, i

-;dlB-t j". =;'„•.-- .President B. O. 0 M. Co
•"' '

. AGRICULTURAL WARES. ;

BAKERS HAMILTON,

IMPOETEES

WHOLESALE DEALERS

SHOVELS, AXES, BOLTS, NAILS,

SCREWS, BITTTS,BINGES,

KMITS, SAWS, LOCKS. SCALES.

.' . PLANES, GRINDSTONES,

HANDLES, OILERS,

»* It lltltOWS. TWINE,

--•'.. rope, wrenches.
CAPS, shot, cl'tlert,

BELTING, wike, powbek,

BAKES. snaths. SCYTHES,

TfIBECLOTU, FORKS,

-
GRAIN CRADLES. DOES,

Etc., Etc.,
'
Etc

:'
\u25a0 . -.....

Also, Manufacturers and Agents for all leading
Agricultural Implements and Machines, such as

ISTEEL PLOWS,
IRON PLOWS,

GANG PLOWS,
HARROWS, CULTIVAIfRS,

SEED SOWERS, FAN MILLS,
CIDER MILLS,CORN SnELLERS,

ENGINES, THRESHERS,
MOWERS, REAPERS, ETC., ETC.

tar AGENTS FOB BAIN'S WAGONS. "__

'
SACRAMENTO AND SAN FRANCISCO.

tUT ship roa catalogues. mvl-lptf

MARCUS O. HAWLEY & CO.,
\u25a0'- f*T"*~i i—i. _

mii r

___*_ i_^__t !»?*\u25a0#?¥"-
tlardware mid Agricultural Implement*.

SAN FRANCISCO,

And Nos. 43, 15 and 47 J street Sacramento_
iyl2-4plm

MARKETS.
~~

CHRIS. WEISEL &CO.*
Nos. 818 and 320 L street, Scar Elsnth,

BUTCHERS AND PORK PACKERS. ipTEgk
Choice Hams, Bacon, Lard, iless Tji-|l**'

Pork, Clear Pork, Pigs' Feet, Spare Ribs, ;fc3_*p»
at lowest market price. Highest price paid for

CHRIS. WEISEL &CO.
*. SlB and 220 L street. Near Klgnih

-.UTCHEHB AND PORK PACKERS. _\u25a0_\u25a0&
k Choice Hams, Bacon, Lard, JlessjLjsl*^
k,Clear Pork, rigs' Feet, Spare Rbs, A^jJt^?
lowest market price. Highest price paid for

grain-fed Hogs. f18-4ntf

FULTON **nSS MARKET,

COBXEB II!il! AND X STREETS.

. OBR code: %
__
-JJS.

"LIVEANDLETLIVEI" __^S__
WE HAVE THE LARGEST AND MOST

complete Mirket in this city, having an
Token frontage of 40 feet by 60 in depth. Con-

sequently we arc enabled lo combine a first-class
Meat -tall, Fish Stall, Butter and Egg Stall, and
Poultry and Game Stall, in one market, including
Apples, Oranges, Vegetables, Potatoes, etc., of all

which weat all times carry a large stock,

We have Two Delivery Walton* in use all the
time, and our customers can rely on having their
order* delivered promptly.

Country Merchants and Hotel keepers who may

favorus with their orders may rely on havinz them

filled satisfactorily, a* we are doing a large business,

wholesale as well as retail.

LONGTON &ANTHONY.
f!7-lm .

JACOB ARNOLD, ***^pg§7|
dealer IS

' fj?^"
FRESH MEATS OF ALL KINDS.

A"_r California Hams, Pork, Lard, '"..con, Sausages.
Smoked Beef, etc., at lowest market rates, corner
Second and N streets.

-
Jal3-4ptf

[NOTjCE.
j»k -"QTAVINO ENLARGED <»_.

-•\u25a0gs&i It) our place of business, t*sJfca \u25a0

I iSgZfiiitnow gives us greater fa- IF***3*^
\u25a0-—i-.-i-—-•cilities thau over for filling

—
.__.."?

country order*.
'

We at all times carry a large assortment of all
kinds of produce: BUTTER. EGGS, CHEESE, FISH
and GAME. , , • , .

Our POULTRY YARD willalways be keptstocked
with the Choicest Poultry in the State.

The FISH STALL will always be supplied with
all kinds of Fresh and Salt Water Fish, Crabs,
Lobsters, Shrimps, Clams and Oysters.

We will also receive weekly, direct from Balti-
more, FRESH SELECTED OYSTERS.

We also carry, at all times. Dried French Prunes,
Nuts and Beans of all varieties, and all kinds of
Canned Goods.

«*_r Orders from the country willbe promptly
filled.*

D. DEBERNARDI &CO.,
No*.SOS and 310 X street.. ....Sacramento

\u25a0-\u25a0• \u25a0 Ja2t*lm i

QROOERIES, LIQUORS, ETC.
CHAS. W." RAPP & CO.,

f^ROCERS, 139 iST. BET. FIFTH
-

SIXTH,

Sacramento.I
CHAS. W. RAPP & CO.,

ROCERS, 13» J ST. BET. FIFTH A SIXTH,

Sacramento.

A new stock of American, French and English
Groceries. Also, a large assorment of the finest
lapanTea*

-
\u25a0 "-'\u25a0'-'\u25a0- d'22-4plni

S. GOLDMAN,
\-a_rHO_ESA_E

""
AND RETAIL

"
GROCER

Northwest
- corner Second and J streets,

,_ SACRAMENTO. ..-_'\u25a0'.

*_"rOrders from the country promptly filled.
'\u25a0\u25a0.'- \u25a0'-,---\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0 dl7-4ptf -\u25a0- -..-I--- \u25a0;-—\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0

.--. -'"'P.'sH. RISSELL.

NO. 209 J STREET.— CHOICE GROCERIES,
at lowest prices. * No chirge for shipping.

d2-4plm
- * -

\u25a0 |

REWARD. |
WHEREAS, ROBERT ,.BENHAM ja WAS-\ »*jf poisoned, upon the 4'h day of JANUARY
A.D. ISSO. by a party cr parties unknown, in Yolo
county, California.' """; "•'*.'"'-."*.\u25a0' ""\u25a0 ' ' '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0"-

*'"*'
1

Now, theiefore, I,GEORGE C PERKINS, Gov-
ernor of the State of California, hereby offer a
reward of two hundred and fl.tv dollar* for the
arrest and conviction of the party or parties com
m ingsuch murder. ,•.»;;, 4 '.^'Ji
"
Inwitness whereof, .Ihave her unto set myhand,

and caused the great Seal of State tobe affixed at

Sacramento," this 17th day of F-BRUARY,in the
year of Our Lord, ISSO.''\u25a0'-" "'"^
: [sßaL.] v '•

GEO. C. PERKINS, Governor. O-
Attest :,"-': !,;\u25a0 D. M. Brora, Se re ary of Sub*. \

. fl3lm ;'"\u25a0\u25a0 By Tnos. H. Rst-iqlps, Deputy. •

Sacramento » Planing "|Hill,

SASH AND BLIND FACTORY, CORNER OF
Front and Q stre Sacramento. -;

?;'**&' Doors, Windows, Kll_c"s,'i^.-Cjg
'

J
Fl—lth of all kinds. Window Frames, Holdings ,o
every description, and Turning" »»«--;>>-*'_a-**«**'^
g"V "•\u25a0» a__tTW_LL, HOTCHfISS fe STALKER.;
«.<-.

* „^:*7a2*****1"*?.'\u25a0;---«" tUr. -\u25a0'• I

\u25a0 -::-.-. V MISCELLi-NEOUS. - '

NEW YARD AND NEW STOCK.

N". L. DREW & CO.,
WHOLESALE N AND RETAIL LUMBER DEALERS,

CORNER OF SECOND AND M STREETS.
_-*T Constantly on hand the finest assortment Of all kinds of LUMBERAND BUILDINGMATERIALS

. n this coast. We defy competition. . d3-lptf

BUSINESS CARDS.
\u25a0\u25a0"," MRS. PETES -ACBABIAS.

MIDWIFE. GRADUATE OF THE UNIVER-
s ityLying-in-Hoepital of Berlin.'. Residence,

Masonic Building,Sixth and X streets, j\u25a0 f2O-lm*

1856. '-- F. FOSTER, 1879.

BOOK BINDER, PAPER RULER ANDBLANK
IBook Manufacturer, No. 83 J street," between

Third and Fourth, Sacramento. f-20-4ptf
\u25a0"-""'•'- DR. WALLACE A. BKIGGB* s£X

HAS REMOVED HIS OFFICE AND \u25a0 REST
deuce to Dr. G. L. Simmon*' Building, J

street, between Second and Third. Office hours :8
to 9a. M., 11 a. M. to 2p.

_\u0084 and6toB P. »\u25a0 ,H2-tf

CAPITAL ALE VAULTS.

NO. 302 J, AND 1005 THIRD STREETS.
g Hot Lunch daily from 11 A. «. to 1 o'clock

r M The Best of Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
dlj-4plm '

BOWERS & LONG ABAUGH.

J. A. CUNNINGHAM.

SACRAMENTO BOILER AND IRON WORKS,
Istreet, between Front and Second, Sacra-

mento. Manufacturer of Steam Boilers, Sheet Iron
Work, etc.

-" Also, all kinds of Repairing. -Changing:
Portable Boilers from Wood to Straw Burners a
Specialty. .-•'--— f6-4ptf

SIR-. DR. S. E. BOWERS,

I7ILECTRO-THERAPKUTIST.
-

OFFICE AND
_| Residence, No 919 Istreet. Office hours—

11l A.M. to 4P. M. Consultation free. f5-lni*

"i G. M. DIXON,iSI. ».,

SURGEON ANDHOMEOPATHIC PHYSIC'AN.
Office and residence, on Eighth street, between

Hand I. Office hours, 6t09 a.m., and 12 to2, and
6toBP. m. Dieasc* of the Eye and Ear a specially.

___• f2-4p2m \u0084•\u25a0-*-~~
DR. HATCH,

OFFICE 84 J STREET.— OFFICE HOURS: 9
A. -. »nd 12:30 to 2 P. M. ja2fl-tf

"".
'

~
BEHOVED.

CHARLES T. JONES AND ED. M. MARTIN,

Attornoy»-at-Law and Notaries Public, have
removed their office to No. 607 Istreet, between
Sixth and Seventh. - - - : - la2l-4plm
~~~ '

EBNER BROS..
'

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
fine Brandies, Wine* and Kentucky Whiskies.

Agents of the real Chris. Schroeder"* Nordhaeuser
Whisky, and of the genuine Imported Culmbacher
Beer. No. 1009 Fourth street, Sacramento.

d25-4plm \u25a0" \u25a0-'"\u25a0-

D. E. ALEXANDER,

ATTORNEy-AT-LAW ANDNOTARY PUBLIC.
Office: Northeast corner of J and Fourth

streets, Sacramento. , ' ja3-4plm .
\u25a0 \u25a0 WM. GUTTENBEBGER,

TRON
'

AND BRASS FOUNDER AND MA-__
chinist. Castings and Machinery of all kind*

made to order at the lowest price*. Guttenberger1*
Horse Power* the best and cheapest made. Comer
of Front and N streets. Sole manufacturer of the
California Giant Quart! Mill.. -' d2O-4plm~~~

C. 11. KillIts A CO.,

IMPORTERS ANDDEALERS INPAINTS, OILS,
Glass, Varnishes, Brushes, Wall Paper, Window

Shades and Wax Flower Goods, Pictures, Molding*,
Painters' and Artists' Materials, No. 628 J, and 1006
Seventh street, Sacramento, Cal. d-2C-4ptf

W.
'
A.. UIJUHSON, M. D.,

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN ANDSURGEON
Office, southwest corner of Seventh and J

streets in Bry«'s new building, up stairs. Real
dencc, southeast corner of Seventh and N street*,
Sacramento. Office hours :Ito3 and 6toBP. M.- d-25-4plm

' '"

E. -. BILLINGS A CO.,

IMPORTERS AND! WHOLESALE |DEALERS-
inFine Brandies, Wines and Liquors. Agents

for Dr. Jaffe's Celebrated Cinchona Bitters; also,
agents for Litton Springs Seltzer Water, Sonoma
county, California. No.11l Xstreet, between Fourth
»nd Fifth. \u25a0 d->-4plm

11. V. BOOT. ALEX. HSILSON. 1. URIaCU—

: :- BOOT, NEILSON A CO.,

UNION FOUNDRY—IRON AND BRASS
Founders and Machinists, Front street, be-

tween Nand 0.ICastings ana Machinery' of every
description made toorder. '

\u25a0 d-24-4plm~~
JAMES McVMBE, .

MANUFACTURER OF IRON DOORS, SHUT-
tors, Railings, Gratings, House-work and

smithing in general, No. 148 X street, between
Fifthand Sixth Secondhand Doors for sals

d22-4ptf \u25a0

W. R. KNIGHTS,

CORNER OF FRONT AND L STREETS
Highest price for Hides, Sheep Pelts and

Tallow. Supplies Butchers with Salt, Paper, latest
mproved Sausage Machines, Stuffers, Lard Presses,
Etc Prompt cash returns made for all consign-

ments; dlB-4ptf

1. CAUL*.

~
ml.CBOLT.

CABLE A CBOLT,

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS, ARE PRE-
pared to do all kind* of work in their me, in

cityor country. Principal place of business, Sacra-
mento. Shop, 82 Second street, between X and L.
Post-office Box, 410, Sacramento. d!6-4ptf

\u25a0 BOCA BEER.

THE ONLY LAGFR BEER BREWED ON THE
Pacific coast equai to me best imported, at.

GRUHLER'S, 152 J street, between Fifthand Sixth.
Also, the best of Liquor* and Cigars. dl6-lm4p

i'KI-.BI)BATMOND. DARWIH 0. ALLS*
HAYMOND A ALLEN,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW
Office in Quinn's new building, corner of

""mirthand .1street* funstairs'!. Sacramento. Ij.iT-
4

.1! I.HS STKITZ.

SUCCESSOR TO FOX & STRUTZ, IMPORTER
and Wholesale Dealer In Wine* and Liquors,

No. 41Istreet, Sacramento. Sole agent for Falk'a
Milwaukee Beer. dll-4plm

A. R. NIXON. .1!. !>.,

SURGEON-IN-CHIEF CENTRAL PACIFIC
Railroad Hospital. Office, No. 000 J st'eet,

over Gogings 1drag ston?. Residence, No. 920 M
street. Visits Railroad Hospital daily at 9:39 A. _.

.111 4pl-» * \u25a0--

GROVE L. JOHNSON.

ATTORNEY AT LAW—OFFICE, FIFTH ST.,
between Iand J. Residence, No. 207 I

sweet, between Seventh and Eighth. t'lO-lnlci
'Bit. G. A. WHITE,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.-OFFICE,
southeast comer Sixth and J streets, over

Bell &Kollikcr's Drug Store. Office hours :9A. a ;
2t04P.m.;7 to 8 P. M. Residence— 2l7 N street,
between Seventh and Eighth. d9-lm

T. B. McFARLAND,

4 TTORNEY AT LAW—OFFICE, SOUTHWEST
.^a. corner of J and Fourth streets. Residence,
Hstreet, between Fifteenth and Sixteenth. d9-4n»

I MISS L. J. KELLOGG, M. D.,

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN—OFFICE ANDresidence, Nathan building,corner of Seventh
md Istreet*. Office hours, 8:30 A M., 2to 4
»nd 7 to 8 P. M dl-4plm

E. B. WILLIS.

LEGISLATIVE ANDCOURT STENOORAPHEh
Office in I'kcoiid-U.m.ix Building. Orders forany kind of shorthand work promptly attended to.Fifteen years' experience. Residence, No. 1,507

Tenth street, near O. -.. fl 3 .-,- .-:. \u25a0.; apls-4ptf
R. H. **_TTII,

*VYO. 66 X STREET, ;BETWEEN SECOND1* and Third, Cigar Manufacturer, and wholesale
and retail dealer in Havana Cigars, Chewing aidSmoking Tobacco, Gilt Edge Fine Cut shewing To-«cco. Pines, etc '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:;\u25a0 I-:-

SHBPBBEBY, PLANTS, ETC?
'\u25a0 FLOWERS AND PLANTS.

THE BEST COLLECTIONS OF FLOW- Jt__crs, Plants and Evergreen Shrubbery ;«Jss_
can be had at the Empire Nursery, corner-*
Third and it streets. City depot, northeast V*fcorner Third and J streets. Also, 1,500 IWiaa
Pickle Olives. Call early and make your selections

»-tf P. KUNZ, Proprietor.

UNION NURSERY,"
TENTH ST., BET. ANDY,SACRAMENTO.

THE ABOVE NURSERY OFFERS FOR jwjfc
sale the present season an unrivaled -tCTV^. i

Stock of Ornamental Trees and Shrubbery/**?™^ I
Bulb* and Florist Flowers. Since last *tmWtseason many novelties have been added to my col-
lection. Many varieties of Camellia Jap-mica,
Fragrant Daphnes, Jasmines, New, Daily and Per-
petual Rose*: Pelargoniums, Geraniums, Fuchsias. j

otropes, Monthly Pinks and Carnations, and
such other things as seem to create apublic demand.
Ialso offer, in the best varieties, Lime, Orange and
Lemon Trees, and the moot desirable ,of theJapanese Pers'mmons. Having a large stock 'on
hand this season,' Iam enabled to sell at VERY
REDUCED FRICES.. .- a \u25a0 \u25a0- -......- *__<

t9-tf \u0084 i ; FRANK KUNZ, Proprietor.

capital eTa'sei t COAL COMPANY.

GRUHLER & SELLINGER,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers.

DEPOT:" Nos. 920 and 922 Fourth street, between
,-,'land J. -'.-,'.--. .- .'.*;:.,-. -.. .---.\u25a0

FACTORY: Columbus Brewery, Sixteenth and X
:

_
streets.

'
\u25a0-\u0084... \u25a0:.'..-\u25a0,'.-. \u25a0-.:\u25a0'\u25a0..'">

TO THE PUBLIC— ARE NOW READY TO I
sell ANo. 1Ice, either at Depot or Factory, at. cent per pound. Ice delivered by wagon toany

lart of the city at 1}cents per pound. • -
f"7-lm,-.-

J. FRANK CLARK,
SUCCESSOR TO. CLARK

-
DAVIS.

Nos. 19 and 51Fourth at./bet. JsadK,
; SACRAMENTO.

Always *complete stock of Undertakers' Good*
n every style. Special attention given to country
rder«. at low-eat r»t^«

-
~w - :•-- d24plm

"
\u25a0•'.

E*he Pioneer Box Factory
Still Ahead of all Competitor

_*« O O _-C *__ \u25a0 & (JO 258"
\u25a0-

\u25a0 \u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0__\u25a0«, \u25a0 :^gjl
Front and M street* Sacramento
.'....•.-•.-..••_•

-
d->.4,,tr . --, ..-.-...-:-.-:

MARKLB WORKS,

WILLIAM BOYNE & CO.. *.:.-""' (fCCCBUOU to SOTKB
*rasrax). s

'\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 i-\u25a0 Ho.V*1str— Sacramento. ;*\u25a0'-.'\u25a0, \u25a0

Electro-Therapeutic l^g|__s^^^
BATHS «•?-"-—; »_-

-.'ortheast cor. Seventh and Ist*.I^bATHS**!
arßoth Gentlemen and LadyAttendants at allliours.
;... .-.;-.-; ."._.:; -,- \u0084 J-tt-lI i<,;.-•.,,. -\u0084 \u25a0; i'i

\u0084...;\u25a0• POLIT-CAL. :; ;|

_fc.*e;'_=»tt__bx.i»_3_9_'»b-
*

PRIMAEYAHD CONVENTION.

ATAREftULAR MEETING OF THE REPUB-
Mean CityCenti al Committee of Sacramento,

held THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 19..1580, the fol-
lowing resolutions were unaniinou-ly adopted, viz.:

First— That a Republican Primary Election lis
hereby called for WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 25,
IfSO, between the hour* of 1 p. _. and 6 p.

_,to
select Delegates to a Republican City Convention. .

Second— a Republican City Convention to
nominate cand dates for the various city offices and
to transact such other business as may come before
i- is hereby called for THURSDAY, FEBRUARY
26, 1880, at 7T.M.at FATHER MATHEW HALL,
X street, between Fifth and Sixth.

-, ;r
Third—That the apportionment of delegates Is a*

follows : First Ward, 16 delegates ;Second Ward,

15 delegates; Third Ward, 22 delegates; Fourth
Ward, 21 delegates. £"*"»"

'
,: \u25a0\u25a0'.'\u25a0 -"-

Fourth— the polling places and the officers
for said Primary Election shall be as follows : tj \u25a0-

First Ward— bin's, Istreet, between Second
and Third.

- Supervisor, W. A. Anderson ;jJudges,
John F.Drcnian and A.J. Vermilya.

Second Ward— Leslie's, corner Fourth and X
streets. Supervisor, John Stevens ; Judges, Mat-
thew Cook and W. D. Stalker.

Third Osehwald's, corner of Ninth and J
streets. Supervisor, .J. ,M Ripley ;Judges, GUS.
Weiiuan and D.Gilhs. •

Fourth Ward— Tuohey's, corner of Tenth and M
streets— Supervisor, Robert.Miller;Judges, S. W.
Butler and Frank Avery. -"",'-•

Fifth— That all legal voters who voted for Per-
kins for Governor in 1879, or would have so voted
had they been able, and will pledge themselves to
support all the nominees of the Convention, be per-
mitted to vote at said Primary.-

Sixth—That the said Primary be and itis hereby
called under the provisions of the Political Code ap-
plicable toprimary elections. '\u25a0'-\u25a0-'

Seventh— That the returns of said Primary be
made to the Chairman of this Committee, to be by
him banded tosaid Convention.

J. R. WATSON, Chairman.
P. L. Hickman, Sec. Rep. City Central Committee.

\u25a0 fe2l-td- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0-\u25a0

OLIVER C. JACKSON

ANNOUNCES HIMSELF AS A CANDIDATE
for CHIEF OF POLICE, subject to the action.Ithe Republican Convention. ' '

j 116 If
- - JEROME O. DAVIS

IS A CANDIDATE FOR SECOND TRUSTEE,
subject to Nomination of the Republican

Party. '
\u25a0 : \u25a0-\u0084\u25a0 U " \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'- fO-tfi .

P. A. MILLER

IS A CANDIDATE FOR SECOND TRUSTEE
and Street Commissioner, subject to the Nomi-

nation of the Republican larty. 17 td |

HABNESS,ivETO.
PIONEER LIVERY:STABLE.

I.D. SCRIVER....1..;....". Proprietci

HACKS ON CALL AT ANY HOUR sfe__
day or night. Coupes, Phaetons, A3mT\

Kockaways, Barouches, Buggies, with the TL.tf?
best roadsters to be found in any livery stable on the
coast, for hire..' Horses kept in livery at reasonable
rates. Stable* on 'Fourth street, between Iand J
tl\u25a0\u25a0-•.-'.'\u25a0 \u25a0 . ' . ' Ja7-4ntf--.- .. .\u25a0...\u25a0-\u25a0,'

R. BIOHS .'ico. a. a. va.n voobjuss

R. STONE & CO.,
Manufacturers, Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

Saddles and Harness, -$&
CJADDLERY HARDWARE, CARRIAGE TRIM-
O mings, Carriage Robes, Horse Clothing, Whir*
Collars, Leather and Shoe Findings, eta 'A fullline
of the best quality of Saddlers' and Shoemakers
Tool*. Received first premium at State Fair, 1877
for best Mexican Saddles, best Carriage Harness,
best Horse Collars, and the Society's gold medal for
best display in the department. 150 J street, be*
mm Wf*.h And Kixl.h %ro*Ttt.n. dl-4T--I™i I

PIKE & YOUNG,

CARRIAGEMANUFACTUR- _—-«
ers, comer -[ Fourth and /_S^*"»_\

Lstreets, Sacramento, have on Rflj^lWsJH^^
aand the largest assortment of vTuWi*—)l^^.
Carriages. Wagon* and Buggies to be foundin Sacra
ai into which they willsell at vcrv lowrate*.

FUENITURE, BEDDING. ETa

FURNITURE,
VAN HEUSEN & HUNTOON'S

NO. 204 .1 STREET"
Prices alway the Lowest and the Best Assortment.• fil-tf . - -

W. D. COMSTOCK,

RAND FIFTHS-l-J-.Mannfartllrergft .ga, \u25a0
and Importer, offers his \£s§^S^

LARGEANDSELECTED STOCK SE^^C--
Of Furniture, for cash, a ! lower prices

than any oilierhouse. ...
a"3T OROSRS PROHrTLT FILL3D. \u25a0*\u25a0"»

d26-lplm W. P. COMSTOCK.

CAPITALFURNITURE COMPANY,
.MAMFACTS ItEBS.

THE CHEAPEST AND 1tEST •*>-.-'.*->\u25a0_:--,
place to purchase Furniture iv*?**"***i<>*r>\u25a0*-"s

the State. "We stand for HOME f_*7
LABOR against IMPORTATIONS." __S^C»*=-

EST Special inducements to the Trade. CAPITAL
FURNITURE COMPANY, No. 178 J street, Sacra-
mento. \u25a0 n2S-tf
\u25a0jgMgig*^ wm^m—i—^—i,

LEGAL NOTICES.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

: —
or—

-EC 3-3 _.-». __. *3_._3__«__L \u25a0_-••__.

'-.'.'.. , \u25a0

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT INPUR-
suance ifan order of the Probate Court of

the city and county of San Francisco, State of Cali-
fornia, ma on the 20th day of NOVEMBER, 1876,
In the matter of the estate of JESSIE RUSSELL
OS"BORN, deceased, the undersigned, the Ad-
ministrator of said estate, will sell at private sale,
to the highest bidder, for cash, in sold coin of the
United States, and subject to continuation by said
Probate Court, on or after FBIDAY, the sth
day of MARCH,18S0, at 12 o'clock M., all the right,
title, interest and estate of the said JE>SIE Ill's.
SELL OSBOP.N, deceased, at the time other death,
and all the nght, title and interest that the said
estate has, • by opvration of -. law or otherwise,
acquired, other than orin.addition to that of th.'said
deceased at the time of her death, in and to all that
certain lot, piece orparcel of land situate, lying and
being in the said city and county of Sacrament..,
State of California, and bounded and described a*
follows, to wit:The north half of the south half of
the north half of lot number one (itin the block
bounded byIand J anil Second and Third streets, in
Sacramento, as laid down on the oftlcial map thereof,
said lot being twenty feet in width by eighty feet indepth. \u25a0•-\u25a0 i •-\u25a0 \u25a0:':_-\u25a0-.

* -
Terms and conditions of sale :Cash, in g Id coin

of the United State*. Deed at expense of the pur-
chaser.

'"-' .
Bids or offers may be m-.de at any time after the

first publication of this notice and befori* the making
of the sale. \u25a0' -*t.--

Allbids or offer*must be writing,and left at the
office of F. W. Van Reynegom, Attorney-at-Law,
No. 531 Californa street, in said c:tyand county of
San Francisco, or delivered to the Administrator, or
may be filed inthe office of the Clerk of said Probate
Court. -.. .-.;.;

Dated San Francisco, February 18, ISSO.- -
H. K. OSBOP.N,

Administrator of tho estate of Jessie Russell Csborn,
deceased.

- -. -..,>
F. W. Van Rkvxeoom, Attorney.

'
". 00*151

BANK NOTICE.
. \u25a0. ' ... '-.-:..'-

-
The Banks or this city will be closed

...'-' *- -
o;

- - -\u25a0\u25a0'\u0084;\u25a0, \u0084;\u25a0" .

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1880.
\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0":\u25a0•-'' : \u25a0' \u25a0 f2l-2t --.;.' .-i". -' -." .

Warner'* Snfc Pills are an Immediate-
stimulus fora Torpid Liver,and cure Costive-ness. Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Blliou-Diarrheal i

I
Malaria, Fever and Ague, and are useful at
time*Innearly all Diseases tocause .1free anI£regular action of the Bowels. The best anti-

-
dote forall Malarial Poison. Price, Sic. abox.

-
'

Vrnr-rjer**Safe Nervine quickly-rives Rest
a and Sleep to the suOeri mj,cures Headache an.3 Neuralgia. Prevents Epileptic Fits,and is tho

best remedy for "Nervous Prostration brought
on by excessive drinking,over-work, mental
shocks and other causes. Itrelieves the Pains
of all Diseases, and Is never Injurious to tho
system. The best of all Nervines. Bottles of

ffilfsstMlsP m*n *tt"arner*s Safe
Iwla^jfranUlWNW Remedies are

Vff B"-ltlt>3^D''ngglsts

"ij^^i*r}j]R:':j»I nnil Dealers in•mlb§_!__^:"'pSI M<"'''<\u25a0 \u25a0 i>« every-

i_Ml_S^MEEOTER hCO.,

*i&*'*iVJi}£J£:*&*£iBarSpnd forrnmphlet
rlfth"*-"£--***7rfi*~f~Ti

-
g"and Testimonials.*.-;"' H. C. 'IRK & CO., y :

GENTS.1.'...V.-"!.Vtf.*..'.'. ;'.'......SACRAMENTO.
118-ImWFMAswItS •:\u25a0-:., * •

. A. J. V MILV A

COUNTY CORONER AND UNDERTAKER,
(No. 106 J street, between Fourth and Fifth.

Liways on hand a large assortment of Metallic and
Vooden Caskets, Burial Cases and Coffins. :Shroud*
airushed and Funeral Wreaths Preserved. ICount—:
1 'ler*willreceive prompt a'tentic-n on short notice \u25a0

ndatlowts rates. \u25a0"*- :-'."" ?-"*-*\u25a0 ;"":",dlliplm\-J

THE .GREAT" ENBLISH EEMEDY j
\u25a0fS_*^r**4^!>?^*St!ri»-i*1Isl * lever-failing Cure
r^SSJ^ySl^J*^*"} for Nervous Debility,
»^-f^T^_

—
\u25a0\^<_3?«J !"''cn;iu''!c'1Vitality,Stm-

LOST MA\.l5?/ life fS^SflJa II"O l>, Impotency,
'?_-*'lXrTiy''&^[fiMfartll,i9. and all

- the
IK*?**!'/J^Sv-'S k£ terrible ellei-ta of Self-

.*A'sV\2^fcifSs Abuse, yr..Jthfnl follies.
[^^^.--iy^^SCsA^Mand excesses in niaturcr

fi^i|4iva^*3-s^r7^^'|iij^^|Jieir.nrv, Iji.™itude,Noc-
l*=:^Uvr^. V'a3-^*^^^T.turnal Emission, Aver-
sion to Soeietv, inmneß* of Vision, Noises in' the j
Head; the vital fluid piling unobserved in the"urine, and many other diseases that lead toinsanity
and death...-. -..-..-.-.-.\u25a0;«..-.•". .- \u0084'..•,;,, ,v .

DR. "UIXTIT"will agree to forfeit Five Ilun- I
dred Ilol'Dr*for a case of this kind the VIT4L

'

itF.ST OK.ITm*(under his special adviceIand
treatment) willnot cure, or foranvtuimr inioure or ]
injurious found in it., I*v. HilTl!" treat* all j
Private Diseases successfully without) mercury.
t''.n>iil!:«lti>'. frrr. Thorough ex— ion and

'
advice, including anal—ris of urine, $5. -

Price of
Vital llf.:n-;ihir.$3 abottle, or four times tbe I
quantity, 810. Sent to any :address upin'the
receipt of price, or C. O. P., eecure from obscrv:-
ion, and inprivate nam* ifdesired, by \u25a0 ::iC

-
:

'**M-""^'V^-'i,^'*,i;'W^'-;^w;*r---^ii«^ii

A. E. MINTIE, M. D.,
No. 11Kearny St., San Francisco, CaX .-f

4-3-I»_. jMISTIE-S lilllSET REMEDY,!
VKPIIRKriCI cures all kind* of hiJnev and
B adder Complaints, Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Leucorrhoea,
-"or sale by all dnijgut*; ell abottle, six bottle*
or $5. i--.--•"\u25a0.- \u25a0-';.--\u25a0. .-

*'>,,\u25a0..; ,_\u25a0
;•_.;.'--.."..

-3" »R. JII\TIE*S DtMIFLin-J PI|,I v j
ireIthe Ibest a»d Icheapest I'KI'S1.1: and
lIILIOIScure in .the market. .For. sale by a II
] vsi^xi7r'A-^l^^^77-':.7:,..,-7.i,^- 'wlll7 I


